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outU.«f 1» Mr
Pf.xhm tv- V. Vhrtif.t - iVw*

“Ï4 a 'I • 'vh/Tïê'w'.ïVii precarious one,

EEf«Se«

take the unvelope Iron. H ' ! ."^J^SI—Iy,
one ole) will over avive t.'e l, 0'u,0-f *

for bool-lag thl i ono from you.

H
TüëTI^Sêraîloii of ¥»-firj?

Ov r elders loved to tell ns 
Of duys when they were young,

Of nil the gaines they favored,
Of all the songs they've sung,

As if the generation to-day 
VVy- not os good as the one passed away. 
1 boy quote the works of Action 

That they v.-uve won't to read,
An.! shake their heads at novels,

On which our brain* wo feed—
Ai if the popular books tôwlajr 
Were not as good as those passed away. 
They toll us how they went courting 

In the g-wxl old-fashioned way,
And t.igh lu disapproval 

Of notions of U)-<lay,
As If our social etlyuet 
Had room for some Improvements yet.

I w.iudor If we also 
Will talk of bygone days,

And look ui>on the present 
With very little praise- 

If wo will shake our heads and sign 
jfor the generation that's gone by.

Time Taille

1890.—Winter Arrangomunl.—1890.
! Minird’i Liniment rellove. Neuralgl» I

Hope awakens courog»- lie who can 

implant courage In the human eou » 

the heat physician,________

i*| WOODILLS
6 .-. u long known toÏ Uni

--------IT CONTAINS--------

Amonla.Alum.
Lime.

-tr
Kxn. Accpi. Kxp. 
Dally. Dally. D*Ur

COING EAST.
If you were to take the conceit out 

of lome people the remain, would defy 

identification.

- À.M. A. M. V. M,
to*» 1 00a "iiAnnapolis Le'vc 

14 Bridgetown "
28 Middleton “
42 Aylesford 11
47 Berwick ”
SO Watervllle ”
60 Kentvllle ”
64 Port Williams" 
60 WolMUe ” 
60 Grand Pro ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi Juno" 
130 Hall tax arrive

W -tiio l 376 56
BAKING2 187 66There may be some excuse for mur- 

der. There can be none for the abuse of 

ToMi« dumb animal*. .
d0£ % Love™^ iighkhctedThey

all over Um rascal’s body. All bli ^ paoh other’s thoughts With the gas

Xi » turned very low

iiowl v divcoverud Ire uure. NoUM, ell» Notke |, glïell of application by the 
mBotfl"wll»r he ratuniiid to the houwihe Doro|n|011 colton mille company to in- 
found ev.i-ythlng in hurrind oonfudon, and Wplu! .lock to »S,000,00»
Bert IhuIuk berried mdoi e. ------------------------------

“I can't talk to yon ■■■■". *!! Earring, with drap, ere
r"mm0,,r:,oT,:|: «- .TltT. be Been again but tlio fancy fur any

52.3 ,,,eclM ofth"orn,me—n- w,,,e'
are getting (lrossed for the carriage at three Q|eftnar 
o'clock." „ bottle of

'.‘But 1 must *P*#U to yott. Pijbipihh
"And that confounded cloture has to be

pookvd, tool" orlod 1 br°m£ â Somehow or other the college profiuor•SSdW.^”......, you fdllow., brings ^ ^ ^ leeroT t0

"Nol ad," or lot l Mr. Vaxou. “I—I cam® always looking shout him for a good
over to boo If I oo.Uldu't buy that picture.1 »

"Buy ill" H"'' orh’d- "Vuu might ns well Chair, ___________ __________
r Jessie lose» you "no you of hur boys I Th , . t*.A Bureat dye tibtolor the

Whv. her doer bi'i.Uiul'-lu-iaw painted Itl inuTiOll mo «urwt 3
"But It looks so wvll where It Is, aiid will beard brown or black, an may he desired, 

be so awkward to imw!" cried Mr. I'uxon, . -nucv jnuham'* Dye for the Whiskers' 
watching with lv.h' .r Burt's preparations to Jti.
taar tlic painting from the wall. "1 will It never fails, 
give you a good t-rluu.”

"How much# 
never part with It."

"Five hundred drittnrsl”
"Bah!"
"A thousand!”
"A thousand dniiars for inch a w 

ns this I. Why, man alive, if Jessie over 
could part, with It It ought to bring live 
times that sum!"

"Kivu times that muni 
larsl" cried Mr. Puvon.

"riurtodulyl” said B>rt, coolly. "But we 
do not wish to sell lb at all. (Joins hurry up I 
Taka out the top nails very carefully, there."

"I'll give you live thousand for Itl" cried 
Mr. Pa*oo, desperately, rapidly calculating 
ttm ten years' Interest mi the bonds.

"But wo leuvo Imre III half an hour. You 
don't c arry live thousand dollars round lu 
your puckot, do you I"

"No, but I carry my ohook-liook. "I'll give 
you a check I"

"Won't dol 1 oau not stop to cas 
"I’ll run over to I ho bunk with It

2 469 f.Of POWDER!2 689 25attfiHÉË

BlEMTION AFTER IEIEMTIH HIVE USED AHO BUSSED IT

3 060 40
Injuriouti ingredient* of which so 

many of the linking Powdery arc now 
uomposvd.

3 4010 66 
11 10 
11 30
11 46
12 CO 
12 20

3 63
3 69

I 4 08
4 U
4 30 Losses Paid Over

$5,800,000
— FOR—

Life 'nsurance

0
4 651 20
6 163 15 :V| 4 30 9 60

1 1
brglning toSQUARING THINGS. Kxp.Exp. Aocm. 

Dally. Dally.

A, M A. M.
0 46
7 23 7 36
8 45 10 00
9 07 10 30
V 20 10 60
n 8u u on
V 40 ll 30 
9 40 11 45

10 16 12 46 
10 36 1 22
10 42 1 37
l()f,6 2 00
1 1 27 3 10
1 2 03 4 06
l 2 40 6 00

QOINU WEST.B That Insures.
Apply 1er membership in the iV. * 

mirtivnt, Prugrexsivo, Equitable, licit- 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Awo*
'vintion ot Chicago, HI.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddauu,

Score t ary,
J. ». DAVISON,

Agent at Wolfvillo,

Daily.Faxon, n 
the 7. flO

ifeKa
ohnlFi. j™k I'l- only inter, Tom Thorpe .

that thu talk ah -ut hur hueband-not yet a 
month dead hikl rail-id forth. - tih# was a 

with fair hair and blue <iyiw, aim 
young Miougli atlll to mako her deep widow s 
inobrnlug d'.ubl, pathetic.

"About, the hou*1#" whti said.
'•Yu- You say it |s almost pold forr 
" I he 1-lino Wtta-dx tlioiieoiul dollars for the 

hou- and gmtmds. There I» a very large 
nrclmrd mi l Vtigetoble garden, bwldeA the 
garden in fm.it. Torn we* to pay foi/t Just 
iu, ho could, but not low than thine -Bundled 
a year. Wo were so luixlous to have a home 
id our own, IWI, that we worked very hard 
l„i |t, and that D the r.,a»oii 1 know nil alxml 
It. I nut nil my wilting money In, too: 
hi4, n vast Hum, to lie sure, but It helped

y ii are sure there wore live thousand 
dollars paid to Mr. IT.xonr’ »

"I am i«d»ltlvely certain of It."
">\ud the receipts are lost#”
111toéi! (lone entirely. Burt, ! never dared 

ni y It, for 1 can not prove It, but I firmly 
believe Mr. 1‘aXOO stole Tom’s receipt book. 

"Why#’
"Wail, lid Is a man who Is not much re- 

, l>ichn|, und tbnre have been several stories 
tol<l ai..,iiL hlm Ihÿt throw a doubt over his 
li -iu Hty. HI III, he keel* dear of the law. 
'Until look Ilia receipts for 
the house lu u small veil account--book that 
lui I noiiilng else In It, That day—no, I am 

dug to cry ugal'i, ilenr —that dreadful 
day, lu. mit word to Mr. Ballon that he would 
pay him live hundred dollars, He hud sold n 
iu#, of wool, and l hail two hundred dollars.
1 Ii.imw h li«<l It when Mr. 1’uxou name. 
Tie fi there v.us that dimdftil lwmorrhagu, 
null how couhl wu think of imy thing but Tom 
Tor ' the iu,*#, three days# But, Bert, Mr. 
1'ux'iii wasiiloiiewlt.il him when lie was taken 
III and gave the alarm. There was nothing 
to prevent his dipping the reeeliifrbook Into 
his pocket, nil I heliuvo Im did It, It eon 
not 11 f mml, und Mr. I'nsnn would not, dure 
P « essei't that Im has luiver hv-i 
tiling nut lent for the hou 
know I can not produce It 

"It’lill Ve», I seel

r. m.
3 00Halifax— leave 

Windsor Jun—" 
Windsor 
llunthpovt " 
Avouport "
Qrami Vie " 
Wolfvillo "

8m voltr blood now by taking a 
Dr Norton’s Dock Rloop

3 4514mm 6 30 
6 63

49
68

0 0858
F PrvHivleiit.6 1761

6 28
6 3569 Port Williams"

71 Kent ville "
80 Wutcmlle "
83 Berwick 1 
88 Aylesford "

102 Mhhlluton " 
lit! Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Av'vu
Tit. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Hvutla Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg dully at 
a m, and leave Middleton dully u

6 60

ANY MAN
mets Weak, Nervoue, Debilitated,

SSgEiKHS
I U.toury, Boshfulneee 9» Society, 
Imtiloe i'l1"” Hi. Faoe."<l«il «“• SMoeiia
RtmWhî'æansiKitelEAiS'Se
ESàâSE&SI
im, tiuhl undue our wrlUeuÛuaitmtoqU 
Bfcl a Our»» Vrloo 66. Toronto Mudioiui 
O.. Toronto. Out. r

Ç.' w-miim

X . When a weiim’J comcnts to marry a 
he forgets eveiything.” That’s the 

it ia dangerous to give your

Hut 1 am euro Jo»slu will
i

husband a lutter to maili
,,rk of artb 4 Hteamer ''City of Moiitleullo" leaves Ht 

John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Hatnrday a. in. for Dlgby and Annapolis ; 
returning, leave» Annapolis Mime days 
for Dlgby and bt John.

Hteamer "Evangeline" will make dmly 
connection eftuh way between Annapolis 
ami Dlgby

Trains of the Western Count le* Hallway 
leave Dlgby dally at 8 00 a. m, and 9 46 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 4P a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

hteamer "Now Brunswick" leaves An 
nupolls tur Boston vvoiy Tuesday and Erl 
day p in.

Htoamur "Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
even* Wednesday and Haturday evening 
for Boston.

Hteamer "ftale of Maine" and "Cum- 
land" leave dt John every Monday and 
1'hmsday a m fur Easlport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trains of the Vrovlnelal and New Eng 
Und All Hall Lino leave Ft. John lor 
Ihmgor, Portland and Boston at 0 30 
a. in. and 8 46 p. in, dully, except Hut 
uriloy evening and Monday morning.

•Trl-woekly between Annapolll Mid 
Kentvllle on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
halurdays. Dally between Keutvlllo and 
Halifax,

The groat popularity of Ayer’s Villa 
ns a cathartic is due no ho* to their 
promptness and elflcacy then to their 
coating of sugar and freedom from any 
injurious effects. Childien take them 
readily. Hee Ayer’s Almanac fur this 

year, just out. »

Vive thuusaiidyitol-

ul- ng." 
"And

1 J-Growler, when naked what lie consider
ed the saddest thing in life, said he was 
always miserable when he had a big 
appetite and nothing to eat, and suffered 
terribly when he had plenty to eat and 

no appetite.

LADIES ONLY. «
l

FR1NOH REGULATION PILIH.

mamm
ironto. Ont.

i
hit."
myself.''

Oik- Mr Wuftor 
Wheeler of the WltlWHgU’» Mill» 
Lawrence, Ma»«.. fur two year, afflicted 
with vatierse veins, accompanied by a 
troublesome eruption, was completely 
cured after taking only eight bottles of 

Ayer's Hat sapai ilia.

tlm payments on "Well, you haven't nuioh time. You get 
u money, and I’ll speak to Jessie while you 

are gone. I’m not sure she wilt take Itl"
(Hf darted Mr. Vaxou, and Bert hurried 

i on the wagon and sent It 
off just as the carriage drove up. Jessie and 
tlm Ifiys were already seated when Mr. Vex- 
ton came round the conter, nvtiially carrying 
tlm money lu tile Immu.

Very carefully Bel't counted It, the crisp 
notes for five hundred dollars each, that ne 
presented t! e exact sum that Tom tied paid 
ttm rascally landlord for tlm house Ills widow 
was kinvlng.

recti” Im said, uri 
1 of a reoeipt, Y<

A Renuakam

- TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
til tlm Inst boxes —OlVEN KOR

AN OLD USED POST AU E STAMP.
r!
.

‘k>9m
WMwiiîwê SiiO will be given to any perami 

will aviid me, (for thu eolhotiou 1 am 
forming fuL exhibition purpoaen), a 
l'J VMNNY 8TAM11 Ob’ CANADA.

Tlm mci.Mt into Im. been found, 
lie live. In Ueiirgi». «ml borrow, his 
cnunly |i»|ier, «nd wlicn ho gel. 
Ihrough rending It he rent. It to Id. 
neighbor «t n profit, and then «lime, the 
editor luT.ilu.c there I» nothing In It.

! E j i Tl^e CJhutc, Hall A Co. Organ !
fl. til.

Or l will ni Vo |5 to HMD for any
OIU ahllltng titanipe of Nova 

Soot to or Now Urunawtok.
You o.ught to fltul lotit of tli*Hv stauip#

as will a» those of Id., fid., Ud., vului1» 
lu old uflloii I'ltpi t'l or lntttiraj.il w>fti
HA*iw«e, Uekweun the dales

$qf*N<no i'x Ihc dim: to hunt ilnm ujr 

l will buy Ibr eaah all ot.V uautl vr 
vtumvllvd pOftayo or bill etampii. Mon4 
ou all you linvv, lvaving tlumi on (ho 
origimtf

fHally lietwocm Halifax aid Kentvlllu 
Trl-woekly between Kentvllle and Anna 
noils on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

eeeutly. "Tltere Is 
im can seeÎ* "(JoiT

the iilc-
ture tlimiigli the window. Uoodbyol" I'lie 
carriage whirled off, and Mr, PaxOU entered 
the empty tiouse. The workmen bait 
with tlm wagon, but when lie pu 
tlm corner of the canvas, he fo 
it already loosened from the frame. 
« : ,iwar W< »wet/|ro, f**. •#»•»%"
Immense reil seals, Was Imlilud It, anil With 
I t embUng lingers Im lore tt 6puU. A long 
slip of paper was the only Invlosure, aigt half- 
fuliillog, tlm dlsapiMilnii.il Kcheumr reaiiv. 

"This make* our aw mat square."-Anna 
In N. Y.

î." 11taxn (silil any 
use, ll he did not 
in receipts. "

T' Yarmouth,
BUST .11 CT 'V6E Hi M AJSOJèL'JSTCI id lui

wj ugh Tickets by the various routes 
at all Htutious.

K, HVTHKHl.AND, Hosldtmt Manager, 

Knit title, Nov. 24th, 1890.

ThroBut one run not ur. 
of such a crime as that, withoutLlt

*f."home pi in
Superior Quality. Popular Prion. Terms to Suit thu Purortasur.

;roiïW.
tek i, or lie might have mi ant, to cheat him ” 

11 Whs tique never any witness to Hie pay-

UinmttTion îiohy van nisfi, wo ywo her Osstnris, 
When el» was a tib'ld, eliwerlott Air liseterla, 
When she laiosnie Miss, eke slang Is Useterla, 
V/tiou ot»* bwifltilk? «*, uW gars the* (Jsetorls,

If. ». IHVIMOV,

xx>ckr,

I or tyriJ® f <r ) nrln idiirii

rmmF,tBJ
_ f

FviLr.n i<r m Ineiile#
"Nit He would flout* over, or Torn Wouldemrt'allT go Iu him nod pay him whatever wu rould 

spare, And tlilnx, Burt, bow that live thou
sand dollars would help me now I"

Hm t did think Of It. I He was a young man 
who had made for lilniFiilf a home hi a West
ern Ht Ate, over which he had asked Ills widow
ed sister to preside. He hod conn* to tier with 
opi n hands and heart, to offer a homo to her 
and hur two l#oyp, knowing that his brother- 
In law hud lived upon his salary as a clerk hi 
a wholeeliln house. Blit 
these two by close economy, hy Tom’s os|ierl- 
mente In sheep raising, and Jessie's nontrlhu- 

tixlito Uteri

ctiVtilopo pnfirrutl. I alw» 
wuvib ^ stuiiijii.., mit VitlUi’H, on thv « ntiro 
luttvr, Ibr which l givo bight r pi iw# 
than unyunv,

fifit) King Nt., Ottawa, Oannila.

1800. MIM 1HV0.

Yarmouth kSlvumNlii|) Ce«
1smIk“ieh Hud*.

For MEM TO DhWAIlE OF.
will. U. HOOl'Klt,New.jieper ...... (ulklng

oompo.Ho.)—"1 «Iw.jr» write he.t when 
I em full ol my ...hjeol," Ou.i.|miltor— 
"Ye. I I reohon you il". You must 
hftvo I.een full of your .i.hj.ot when 
you wroto that e.tlele on the run. 
.,ueetlon. Huch wr.tohe.1 copy 1 never 

saw."

A ( Itlmgo llUSllllms nom Has Dollalert 
Mum# Imp.o t mi iiaies.

ht the head of one of the 
on C'Micertt* Itl the ootm-

(L1M1T1D.)

Thu Bhoittist ami Most Dirait Houle 
between Nova Beotia ami the 

United Statue.

TNi QUICKEST TJM*.
HirUnlv iy hour* between Yarmouth

and Hoetoit,

The Fast Steal Btcamer

' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
PC) IIKMfcUY l-UUALS

HamuetW, King, 
lai yiist legal coll.icll 
try, ha» met- and seen . very typo of man, 
Frum Ida observations Im has made the Bil
lowing fUiductlnns, Imd them printed, ami 
hung in Ids office!

a Shortest & Best Boutepgr
he had found that ------TO-------

BOSTON !me* to flaw a an nr.
iiowaruof the man wlm "Hwears by all 

ttm gods at onne,” or <mn at a time, for that 
malt-, r.

(if llm man who slaps you tietwecn the 
shoulders amt calls you "old man.” No 
amount of familiarity l« any excuse for ttds, 

(if the limn who hyphenates hi* words 
with "er- a."

ftture, hail nearly sm 
own, when a sudden 

hail ended

turns to mag 
cured a Imnm of their 
rupture of a blood-vessel 
one, and left llm oilier ilcFolate.

M/my long in Iks 1,1m brother end sister had 
shout this tiriiol wrong pressing tqaui her,

And all pointa lu the United Htntu»,

PAIN-KILLER life for A ipecdfio temedy fur Inclluestum or 
dyspepsia In any form la found In King's 
Dyspepsia dure, the only preparation of 
the kind In the market, lu re guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Hample package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King’s Dyspepila Cure 
NeW Olaeyow, Nova Hoot la.

How many people know that the 
octogenarian poet Tennyson has an 
elder brother living, who half a‘century 
ago was thought to he a greater poet 
thaw Ills brother Alfred Î A London 
publisher announces a new volume of 
votse bv the elder brother, Frederick 
Tennyson.

ALL OVER TME DOMINIO '.
Lachlln MoNlel, Mahon, 6, D.-—ttlteu- 

matlsin.
J, 1). Hontlllei, French Village, N. 8.—- 

Diphtheria.
J. F, Ounnlngltam, Uape Island, N. B,—

Croup.
Ohas Plummer, Yarmouth, N. K.—Lore 

of Voice. ^
H, W. Harrison, (llaiuls, Ont.-Lame 

Arm.
T. W: Payne, lUthurst, N. 'll.—Horse.
C. A. Hircon, Hose Hlancbe. Nfld.— 

Oeneral use.
'Pltey testify to the benefits derived 

from MlNAttD'tt LINIMENT. Write 
and ask them.

S. e. “HALIFAX."
N. HOWLAND HILL, 0v mmani.kr

Haila fiom Noble's Wharf, Halifax, 
every Wcdneidav, at 8 o'clock a m , and 
Lewis' Wharf, Duston, every Nattinh» 
nt noon.

This hew Clyde built iteâniey i» the 
flnuil and fastvat paesenger steflmdiip ho- 
tween llvston and Nuva Bootle end is
ONilY UNIti Ntum AT HKA.

H. H. (’A ItltUl.L, ('apt. Quo, K Ht .wu, 
ur H. H. WOHC1Û8TFH, Cepl. H. Nick vi
son, sells from Halifax cvt rv Haturday et 
4" o’çloek p. ni , and from Lowin' Whnif, 
umton, every Wednesday at 
M'ftitui \< <-wtill known in the Boston] 
Undo and Inis been tliotuitghly overhaul
ed rtiid n pnli,lid fm tho summer treille.

IWt'iigeiB arriving on Tuomlay isvvn- 
li'tis can gv directly on board the steamer 
without vxira clmige,

Through tickets lot »nlo at d baggnpo 
checked through from all stationa oh the 
Iolcicolomnl Ttailway, at tlm olhci-H of 
the steamati lit llalilnx alul at u Allanitc 
Avrnue, HostOti, and by T, 1<« Dodyu «Sg 
Co., Kent ville i Ueotge V. Hand, WvH- 
villu , J. W. Lawrence, Hantsport ( J, 
Ifi. Curfeu# Wltulsui. . t/

hni. urrivl 
that, only

ng always 
t Im llodlni

al. llm eau H'.luelon 
k non Id

un non 
g of tlm racvlpt-lioo

help her, Tlmy were ri.HI talking, In 
m .m Hint Tom Imd devoted U> his wife's liter 
ary lab nanti Ids own huslimne affaire and 

.ill,i Milled hy Hm name of lllu'ui y, when tiurt., 
p -i.iling to ttm wall, niiI-l;

'iWlmce on llm earth did you ever gut that 
Imi'i ld daub, Jesdii# What la it#"

"Tlm Lendtegof the I’llgrlm Fathers," 
Jessie, smiling. "It. I» a daub, Bart, hul Turn 
was fond of It. for llm sake of Ids only bro
il.. r, wlm painted H. Poor Fredl ll,, 

a, i'>wl hlnwlf a great artist, and lids pin- 
tm-a maeUirplocu. Bui after vainly trying 
to sell If, he gava U fo Tom. It wasn di eëd- 

/iil Job In gul- It, up, ami you see it tub 
the space oil Mint side of the run 
are to gui, ll down I» a mystery.

"Ho you vii'ue It/"
" «ol i w in i, knew Fred, who died ten 

yenirt ago, and the picture is frightful."
"H’ml I think f see a llghtl" said Bert, 

Musingly, "Well, dear, as theta la noth I 
to I,!>gained by staying Imre, How 
you I to i eiidy to goto Mciatlim ville 

"I will iii.glti in pack to-day."
It proved to hn a itwll /ns Job to gather all 

tlm hou riiuld goihh Into traveling compas», 
to start off bo* alter box, to take leave of 
m ife'hl» i ». «ud make preparations for tlm 
I u, J , m iml nuw home, Hut J«s»|a 
Jwtl i tIn i on,stout work, and the 

ll. of im, ptultlng too Ihiiulmd, 
hif,He tilt! uppoldtiid for their 

«tart rtciU .i fur dr, J'oxou In make 
moi » apputl h« his hntitudy. There was a 
lo.m. i at in r storniy hilvrviflw in llm disman 
tltol llhhity, wh"ru only the htign painting 
«Old two clin,n had lull Juft. Burt liait left 
llm mom uilflei' room ptetmifieof qimsllonlng 
hi* sislvi'. h „l Mr, Puxon wastweplng about 
Inn I’tiiil pry way tl.gt Jtwele had told bar 
hroli.-i was I nihil ml with him, when he 
made M <|| mo. m y, T im' - was -in ugly rpaco 
lu «ne,wimin T,-., Thorp,,', stationary 
dnri; imd no , ! f.,i ton l-4|g years against tlm 
Wall. Herein »f pa,H,r und string, torn en 
vu! ,pi t ail the doln I, of peeking, whim »nat-
leml About, hltt Wedged lll»o the top ,.f ,|.e

h ,a«d w.h Ull eitv.doito, abiuist. nominal 
that sir I on woe sure conlnimd an In- 

Warily im crept tip to lb, miimd it 
and found It a scaled rttv 

'To Joeslu, m y 
after my death."

lie oro.iimwlItfiwly lefobliraAet, »,„i 
wl„„. Hurt retui'Hel hrol hla (lauarture. 
Hoinethlng I m porta o I, must Im la tliat j

AND

*0 Years’ experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLE-II la tl.o i.obI Family llemotly for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Bold Everywhere, at 2B.c. and BOc. a Bottle.
• «

Oiware of (Jountvtfeltn and worthluBB Imltat/ona,

..
Of the man whose first snlalatton ts, 

"What's the nows#"
Of the man who ask» you, when 

seen you stmak to another, "Who’ 
friend f"

if thu man who asks yon, "Where did ymi

Hole
Oo.,

(
said gilt- It#

Of tlm man who In leaving seys, "Hee you 
later.”

"YARMOUTH,»I if tlm inhn who pokes you Iu the ribs when 
he la talking.

Of the matt who adjusts the lapel of your 
met or rulw one sleeve, or both, when he Is 
iml. h.g to you.

Of tlm man who talks to you mi your train, 
or on a street-car, when he never saw you Im 
fore, unless there is a publie orlsls,
Hugo says that such salutations show public 
anxiety, and are only ex,uieebie when there 
puhllu excitement.

noon. Tide
Will leave Yarmouth fur Boston every 
Wednesday nod Hafimlay evening 
ai rival ot the train of the VV, 
Counties railway.

Helm nitty leaves Louis' Wharf, tins 
bin. at iu a in. every Tuesday and 
Friday outihectlng at rat mouth with 
train for Halllax ami inlerincdlate 
stations

r after 
eat em^ eg ell

l
Victor:,l:' B T Ji. Jk4, ' £3

Improved “ Common Sonso”
8A8H BALANCE.

XJOOXB AMD X£ir»m

ItiËStoSrîBS
ulnar/ Windows. |lHl#nr.es wl.en In 
WiMIkrti sis ei/llr.ly p»# n/ » Uhl. Nn 
Hvels, Irt.lls ot s<.rr,ws «ta uud In pul I Ins 
It O'gMlier go IIihI nnll.ing c»n get mit nf 
Mfler tit need repRldng, Nu « unifia, 
Vpitn* of nmntng „f The IS* i, Si thé 
rsUness sre let p,i„ 0» Uml, t's.*- 
elsljr valiml.le flit repRliine ,.l<1 t.iilMIngi 

Ikeyese l-e pul in nt ■ hillingespenre, 
sieRfilly pid In old iiiilkllngses hew i.iien. 
Feili, *n U remweel turni frame In ■ 
mWMUl tot c.leanlns nt repairing t,rr*en 
* ess- Can f>e seed where ll Is hu^ut- 
Ht lo use welgtits tit nllier flsliires. Nii 
unsightly cold weRrlng pslnl off tide id 
ffsme, mo reilllng uf irsIi ns pressuré 
■gslnsl BflStl prrvenls ll. H'l rfllllltlg l/f 
Wtjglils i/r pulleys «If h Bush is rnls-4 
ot toweled. Wi, sikking «# welgius In
•tuPf' Fvumls to mst off, wpiu Out 
Snfl l-tenl. No tut'hr lolleis lo hfitoms 
flellerwl l/y sismllns In n«e truth ton fur 
wine time. No Amt/ f-ll spring ot 
ailUnli iMH.t,milsin lo liteek, Wrsr nui 
or get Mil of irriter, lis slmplkliv •*' 
tyajjimtUiu entl operetkni Is dm wjirier

to
OK
II*

Hunslhle fellow, that Hugo,
( if a mim who onmirle» a whole table lit the 

writing room of a hotel,
Of tlm matt who can't gut out of ft chair 

without kicking It from under him.
Of tlm man who droiHluta » drug-store to 

look up a name In the directory and bungs on 
to the bonk »» If It were u new novel when he 
seen three or four others waiting to look up 
names.

( tf the man who stands at the lros-umoe of 
a theatre when there Is ft crowd twek of him, 
talking about ireetseets end other topic».

Tlm woman who wl|l do this Is no better. 
Mite Isn't a# good as a man.

Finally iieware of llm man who comes hut 
never goes, and nt his companion picture, 
ttm man who slat ts to go but doesn't, -dhl- 
cagii Tribune.

w.iui w 
with me#"

The “Yarmouth” canins a regular 
mall to noil from Hostnn and Is the 
fastest steamer ply mu 
Hculift ami the Untied SUUv*, lilted with 
Triple Kxpapsloit Knuliue, Mlrotrlo 
light, litige Keel», etc.

The steamer “CITY ()F 8T JOHN” 
leaves Pie*ford A ulack’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth ami 
Intermediate purls t returning; 
Yarmouth every Thursday nt 
standard time.

For all other Informalii* apply to l>, 
.duiii find, Agent at Wolf ville, or to 

L, K. Hah mu,
Manager.

i'-y
hid ween NoVtt

The besT ' ^

sT0Ve
husH

*
Extonelon of Time !

«
I* 1.11, n iixk.,,1 lilt Ly p.rio.u boimm 

n>H ui.nt.l» t.. P»y when tliudvlit in du». ,
Tl.e iklit uf .iltt.ro In» tt, Ik, ...... I

liilur, luit w.’ «II win,Id |in I

if III M loaves
7 a to,.

IP Mionvr or
Mr 11. Kalfour Brown of Yarmouth 

has reeently made additional «Iléonvaries 
of minerals In Dlyliy onunty. He has 
found a large quantity of coppor shale 
of fine quality, and a narrow voln of 
quartz, carrying
of silver, lie says there are Indlcetlone 
of anthracite In the county, hut » proof 
of Its existence can pniy he obtained 
by horlng.

Extension of Time.
I’uttuer’N F.muliii

oz uon i.tvkti on.
—WITH—

HYPOt'HOlPWTBfiOY LIME* KOI,A

Nay (live i!.l« |„ »|| mEmiro ft....
U.ijiuli», Oulilw, CJnni#g||,Uci.,l Utiu,. .,1 
Debility, and nil winding dieninc». 

Delicate children wlm otherwLe 
would pay the debt very snoedilv 
have a long

10*1 4iiimIoh of «yimo i

W. A. dll ARK,
Sea-Trea»,.1 fc Ysrmouflt, N, H., March roth, ifiyo.

on

L 1
T i

n»l a Sian at lit# Kunui..l,
Mrs Mary Ann Hsndersmt dliat Tuesday 

lomlng. Him hail lu,su (Hittfliieil to her Imil 
mure limn twenty-cm* years. Not » man 
besides the clergyman was present »t the 
icusd tooeilst In tlm last sod rites, and the 

huiles of tlm community were forced to place 
tho comu and act as p«l| liearere. If It had 
been wane Wealthy ,ierson the attendance 
would have Iweu large The funeral service»

.Tti^ur stl

melallc and earlmnate

MORE INCAKETHANOTHER MAKB. -<s
!

Coil aad nt thtm fn a/natlt>u ait

Walter Brown'».
Wollrllle, Oil. I7ll. IMHII.

eloeurcstray leaves
FltUIH —

AiiVhm TO Mom mis. Areyott dleturiied 
at night wed broken ol your reel by » sick 
child «offering «»< crying with p»ln of But 
ting Teeth f If eo, send at once end gel a 
buttle of "lire Winslow'» Mouthing Byrup," 
fnr (fhlldren Teething. He value isliicafc* 
laide. It will relieve the poor little wi**e,
Inimeiilately. Ecpeml upon ll, mothers , ea
there Is eo mistake about It. It cures try «Ville A • ■ (ly mille
eatery end lilarrlitea, regulete* the atom , DMNTIHT
ach and Eowele,nitres wind fiollfl, eofttme . *'
the Unme, reduce» Inflammation, and igves prepared to cltruut todth ah
tone and energy to the whole eyetem. "Mrs wdutflly without pain.. Count ami irv 
Wi.m.nw’e "'"Iil.lnf Myr.ip" Inr in.llili»» hi» new ifrotlioil, ‘
Teething, l* pleasant to tho taste, end I» the 
prescrlptloe nf one Of the oldest and heat 
female physicians end nurewa In the Haiti it 
HUUes, and I» fpf sale by nil drngglete 
tlmmglmut the wnrld, Pris» twenty-*ve 
cent» a bottle, lie ettre and ask for "Mae 
wmabow'* hoot a mu gy»iw," and ittkaito

Ulreotedi 
he opmmd onlywife.

loot ol Mors."4-
DENT8TRV I D ENTISTAY I I

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

» ic 1* A 1 II ic r> !
-MV-

wu i hlro» ' rv 7l:wl",""M.r «» « fort.......

Edited by Ben Zeene.

M* at
opdn*lb}tL

TflV PUTTNEFI'S EMULSION.(LKhI.IK ImillNil Davigon, J

.with a Hrofnoe hy Merl Morte».4

.ftesess, ye*-I Hi-own linn.

t hatiiit» ftiiil l,/utj’jî,

IIai.ikax, N, H.
—Ah*0--

All kind* of dfltitui work dono hy tho 
laLiet Improved method*.

0»M el mliltoM, ..p|io»l|p Aroau
Hotel, Huilon Htrutit,

WolMIt», Otoi.ry 1899,

J.F. HER BIN,
Noil lient M. Vont Office

!.. J. DONALDSON
tin,Hier of Thmoi.gl,broil Wv»...'

doue» «..a Light llnilii.

l'oit Willlim», King'» (Ju., N 8,

OM<x>
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